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The Bay of Plenty Secondary Schools Futsal tournament was held on Friday 19th May over at the ASB Arena.
This year we only had two girls teams entered with a teacher’s only day affecting the attendance. The girls
competed extremely well throughout the day with both teams making the semifinals and the junior team
making the finals. The senior girls finished 4th and the junior girls battled against trident high school to finish
2nd going down 4-5.
The Bay Swimming Champs held at that AC Baths in Taupo produced some more great results from our
swimmers. The Open 200m Girls Freestyle saw Ella Hoskin pick up 3rd for the Intermediate girls and Emily
Mahon finish 2nd from the Juniors. In the Junior Girls 50m Breaststroke Eva Todd finished 3 rd. Corey Hirst
finished 2nd in 50m Intermediate Boys Breaststroke, just .2 milliseconds behind 1st place. Corey also picked up
a 3rd in the 50m Butterfly and 100m IM. Ella Hoskin collected another couple of medals with a 3rd on the 50m
Intermediate Girls free and a 2nd in 100m Free. Kate Bradley finished up 3rd in the Senior Girls 50m Butterfly as
well as the 50m Backstroke. Emily Mahon picked up a 3rd in the Junior Girls 50m Backstroke. In the 100m
Intermediate Boys Freestyle, Jack Daines picked up a 3rd. The most exciting part of the event is always the
relays, this year the senior girls medley team was made up of two juniors, one intermediate girl and one senior
girl. The girls had a close race and managed to take out 1st place. The senior boys also had two intermediate
boys and two senior boys in their team and won the medley race very comfortably. The last event, 200m
freestyle relay was exciting with both of our boys and girls senior teams going into the last leg 2nd or 3rd and
coming through to win the relays, the girls by about a stroke and the boys by about a hands length from
awesome finishing swims through Ella Hoskin and Jack Daines.
Congratulations to these Volleyball Players for being selected to into the Bay of Plenty IPC representative
teams that will be travelling to the IPC championships held in Wellington for Queens Birthday Weekend.
Under 17 girls A:
Emma Hegarty and Sarah Ensor
Under 17 girls development:
Alex Tomson
Under 20 girls A:
Lisa Miller, Abbey Grainger and Babette Morris
Under 20 girls development:
Jordan Holley
Under 17 A boys:
Henare Richards
Under 17 boys development:
Josh Christie

